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TO
ELLEN ADAIR STARTS

IN STEERAGE ACROSS

OCEAN FOR AMERICA

English Girl, Alone but

Hopeful, Departs From

Southampton After Morn-

ing Ride on Boat Train.

The next morning I awoke early I" a

tI'd excitement. For all was ready and

I was really to set aU for America
I ate a hurried breakfast, my last

typlcallv Hnsllsli breakfast for many n

lone day The frizzling eggs mid bacon
fcmellrd so Rood, but wore too substan-

tial for mv excited mood. Tlie stout Lon-

don lanrtlidy forced tne to tftko some

toaU and marmalade, and I drank a cup

of coffee hastily.
Then out to the waiting tast my lug-Rac- e

was canted, I climbed Inside, di-

rected the man to drive to Waterloo Sta-

tion, and I wni really oft! Uqw Inex-

pensive a ilde in these London taxi? l

-- our three-mil- e trip whs only Bo ccnte-B- nd

how ndcndldH- - that smartly unl-X- o

nind rhault'eui- dlil drive.
V o a s ot white umutions weir

ficcl the handsome car, on Hther
lde of trr narrow trlp of mirror oppo-

site me I leaned forward and snullfd
their faint porlume Xo parting bouquet
had been gien me, so 1 slowly took one
(lender flower from Its vase Rnd fast-
ened Its fre;h whiteness In the folds of
mv cheap little black frock.

On the platform at Waterloo Station
beside the earl morning boat-tial- n was

strange and motlev crowd. Uncouth
Gallclans wre clinging desperately to
awesome-lookin- g packages. while queor,

xclted Itullans elbowed their way
around, the women dark and handsome
with picturesque red scurf" around their
dusky hair. The flrst-cl.- ss passengers
had a bias" air. boarded the train Im-

mediately, and subsided bi hind the mora-
ine newspaper.

1'AREWELL FOU URIDi: AND GROOM
Each carriage was a. little compait-ynen- t

unto Itself, completely shut olt
from every other one, for It wa3 not a
corridor train. I soon found n. window
erat in a third-clas- s enrriose and watch-

ed a email and most Interesting group
outside. A nwly married couple were
being "seen off by a crowd of relatives
nnd friend?, the platform was strewn
with many-hue- d confetti, while lice nnd
nil the traces of the morning's festivities
lung to villous nicmbein of the wed-

ding partv.
The little bride, the merest child sh

looked, hung half way out of tint car-
riage window next to mine, while the
lanky husband. obiiouily of the coster-mong- er

class, hovered uncertainly In the.
rear. A stream of dellcato pleasantries
fitted for the great occasion was directed
at the blushing maiden and hex nc.7-ijia.-

groom, but she responded to the
"

fiatt're-tra- il in true Cockney spirit. L'pon
her head via perched a w lerd and won-uerf- ul

confection, rarislau In int'-nt- . but
gruesome in effect. Tin- - last fond kl.is-In-

of her fnnnds, both male and female,
had set this "chapeau" raklshly askew,
nnd the strange aggressive fowl which
loosted In her hat now peered Inquisi-
tively over one flushed cheek. For upon a
crown of yellow straw, true tango tint, a
large and flaunting Imitation

held lordly sway. His flaunting
plumes of every garish hue waved wildly
In the rear and at every movement of
the little bride caught the unfortunate
groom light In the eye.

"Gawd 'elp me sowl, 'Arneta Jane,"
cried a facetious gentleman In the group,
who. Judging from a certain glassy sazo
nnd over-cent- al air. had pm taken of the
wedding least not wisely but too well!
'Why. blimey, gal, they'll never let jou
land tn 'Mcrica with that there bloomin"
fixrroyarcl in yer "at! 'Oo killed cock-Tobln-

A whistle sounded, the train moved
silently out of the great station, and soon
wo were out In the open lountry onco
again. I gazed oil the fixing English
landscapo as we ped along the green
beauty of the fields and woods and dales
was fresh and now after h night of rain.
"Weeping may endure for a night," said
I to myself, "but Joy is certalnl coming
In the morning."

GREAT VESSEti UEAVJKS DOCK.
The carriage had onlv two other wcu-p-tn- ts

besides myself an elderly lady of
uncertain years and of very severe,
countenance, and r merry-face- d young

man. who Immediately announced that he
was Rolng out prospecting and g

In the wilds of northern Canada. He
was full of enthusiasm and veiy talka--

tlve.
"My dad is a paison.'' he cheer-

fully, "and I'm the foul of the family
And the poor old dad, although he mean-- ,

well, 't yet learned to suffer too'
gladly, although It sajt in the Bible th:t
one should I told him that He has Ju-- t
conferred upon me tha order of the iiuot'
Yes, I was booted out, and hern I am"
Not that I really mind, In fact, I' '

rather b'Rked about It, you know, be-

cause tho Old Country 's teiUly getting .1

Tilt plajed out, and I was dreadfully tea
up with my family anihou:"

The piim lady in thf coiner fled him
with an iiy stare ' The aubjret wi'i
surely be a painful on tu any y- - nig
man of rig it feeling' said she Msidl

To me these intimate revelations
reeulaiil.' distasteful. ' iiul v rellr
behind her paper.

The voiith a face w.is a. Mud'., but '

remained unquenched think in- - - j
s. kind v no1-- , for he lent me 1 copv ef
tlie SDortmK News. and I rsad a lur
descnptioii of the latest pruetlfsln.

Kt length we slowed clown to the y

crossing on Southampton do.-K- .

nd with a curious thull I saw the gieat
White Star llnei, llko xome tremendoua
floating palace, Ulng at Iier (juay. In
half an hour I was on board anion; t le
Hteerago people, it is true but in my ex-

citement what cared I, for now tie
moorings were cut loose, tha last bell
hounded, the great vessel slowly glided
out and W feet below I saw the dock
reced. And I, Ellen Adair, was setting
out, alone but hopeful, on the great

SAVE THE PENNIES
A charming little Etory halts from Paris.

One day just lately a fascinating little
Swedish actress was charged on the pub-

lic street with being a German spy. Ex-

hibiting the duintiest little foot imagin-
able, the indignant damsel exclaimed, "Do
lou see this? lo ou call It GeimanV
Needless to say, uobudy did, and the
uulck-witte- d tittle lady was soon afcly
installed In her hotel once more. There
Is a popular saying that "Much may be
forgiven a pretty face, but more Is for-

given a pretty foot!"
The average man pictnds tu regard

foot-ge- ar reigns cuprvn'e- - j..r a thing
l certaJti mat i
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WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS KNOW-THI- NGS THAT INTEREST MAID AND MATRON

FANNY TRAVIS COCHRAN

SOCIAL FAVORITE BEPRIENDS
I HP A I PIDI MfnRlc'ITDCi tiibulatlons of the underpaid young
i.uur-11- . unih 111nni.Mwnnjui, woiker.

Miss Fanny Travis Cochran Also In- - time of tho shirt waist strike. Some

terested in Consumers' League.
The working glrla of Philadelphia have

a ery ttuc and earnest lri ml in the poi-

son of Miss Funny Travis Cochran, who
for many curs luis labored icalou-l- y in
theii interest.

The glued daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Travis Cochran, of 131 South S2d street,
was cducati d nt niu Mawi College,
and was Mibscqucntly launched into l'hil-adelph- ia

sorb t. JJut altliougli csceed-Ingl- y

popular In the "oelal not Id, JIIss
I'ocliran ha-- tound hei tiut- -t pleasure
in philanthropic put suit- -, and lor many

cnis has labored to help ,iml make more
interesting tlie lives ot win Mug gill"

bho haft alwas lieen eiy niui.li Intei- -

BEST CHURCH SOLICITOR

WILL BE CROWNED QUEEN

Coronation of Miss McNulty Reward
for Increasing' Building Fund.

In the convent school hall of the Church
of our Lady of Ml. Carmel, Third and
Ritner streots, Mi.--. Florence McNulty
tonig'it will be crowned queen by tho
rector ot the pailsh, the Rev. James A.
Dalton.

Miss McXulty won the light to bo
cronned by reason of her activity and
popularity nt tho street carnival held in
tho vicinity of th church for the benefit
of a building fund, which Is eooii to be
devoted to tho erection of a new church.
Through the activity of tho young peo-

ple who managed tho affair nearly $X0O

was add-- d to tho sum raised last
Mure than JJ33 was contributed this

je,ir through the individual of
Mis'? McXulty. &ho tuld tickf-t- and pre-

sided over the stilt hosiery booth during
th carnival. A diamond ring vill be
presented to her by tho Rev. Dalton after
the coronation. Thero will be a giand
inarch to fie throno room before the
crowning. Twelve llttb) tlovvor girls will
strew flowers in the path of tin queen's
party.

The roaid of botiur In attendance to
the qu"ii will bo Miss, Florence Mn er,
Fifth and Itltner trfett, who was Miss
MeXulty's nearest competitor. Also Mi

Rosa Gallagher, last jeai's queen, and
the Misic.s a'ophio Gupcr. Margaret

Mav Hamilton, Margntet llim- -

ilton. F'. -- le Mi X ilty. Anna ilanis,
liaitj.-- i 1' i" Uw I ' i. m

Wn i '' ' (re i it ii ni.
r i , 1 t ic ' "' s of '- - ..1 -

& i tf c o
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FLORENCE McNULTY
She will be crowned Queen of Our

Lady of Mt. Carmel Roman Catholic
Church this evening.

THE CIRCULAR SKIRT
The circular klrt, after niiii insi-tude-

such ib irom a uko and
being atjreuufd to a point that mado It
merely an mtiMklrt. haa eouio into its
legitimate rights, umi hanss now troiu
the waist to the floor and oven beyond.
For almost as soon as It appeared it re-
appeared with a train, and it promises to
be one of the popular aklrts of the winter.

the dainty lilgh-Ueeie- u ooui niin scorn MONKEY FURand derlslor. but deep in bis heart of .. ,

;emts ho likes It because of its sheer --uup s i .r ts fhtonatl 4di . u .s
He U glad that tl" day of "e! "' ere and ernvti" e u.uand

the tentlble ho Is past, pna inai iraii n v c:i ana v i v 6nro as

ho auite usrti nta

year.

trimming f- - collar and ruffs and eveias a eugi-- g ior iun"-s- . Slorkey f ir r-

escorting will be taken ic' u&-- 1 bleed witn satin makes rery attras-tlv-
&ck, pUoio aa4 arjfts.

MISS
O- -

ested In tho Consumers' League, and In
all questions pertaining to the trials and

In this connoctlon ho
several ears ngo. arrested at tho

girls

never

IUHI llfl 1IUW llltlj-- IliU UCII rtlltfllVU IVJ,

no reason at all beyond walking up and
down In fiont of the factory. So thli
kindly-hearte- d woman's champion herself
wnlked up and tlown in tho same place,
was arrested, but was, released on ball
the same ovunlng. Tho case, of course,
never enmo to anything, but the incident
serves to show her wholeheartedness In
service to women less fortunate than
herself.

Miss Cochran has purchased a laim,
and thither she invites all classes of
working-girl- s to spend happy week-end- s

with her in the fresh countiy air. Many
a tired wonmn-woik- cr has gained new
health and atrength from n week or a
fortnlcht of delightful vacation passed aB
the guest of Miss Fanny
Cochran at her delightful country home.

RECIPES FOR
rHIE HOUSEWIFE

WELSH GRIDDLE CAKES
The necessary ingtedleuts are. 1 pound

flour. L' teaspoonfuls baking powder, 4
tefispoonful salt, pound butter, Vi pound
dripping, U pound currants. Mix flour,
salt and powder, lub In the dripping, then
the butter, and next add the currants.
Mix to a stiff dough with milk, flour the
pastryboard, turn out the dough on this,
and roll to an Inch thick; cut Into rounds
and bake In a quick oven. Tho cake
should be brown and crisp on both sides;
they nie eaten hot with butter. Immed-
iately after they are cooked.

DELICIOUS DRESSING FOR BEET-
ROOT

The icqiuied ingredients are: 6

brown sugar, i- - teaspoonful
salt, 1 teahpoonful made mustard. H ul

white pepper, or a fow grains of
cajenn Four over these gradually a
hall of vinegar and ml:c well
and toll up. After you have boiled and
sliced the beetroots, and put them Into
wide-nerke- d bottles, pour tho boiling mix-

ture over them. Keep tho bottles air-
tight, and it will bo ready In a week.

CUTLETS OF COD
Tho bent way to cook cutlets of cod is

us follows: Flake them In a nice quick
oven, on u thin layer of bread crumbs.
beasoned with halt, pepper, and chopped
parsley. They should be turned once,
and kept covered until a few minutes
before they are done, and then allowed
to brown. Cutlets of cod are often

between two deep soup-plate- s

placed over a saucepan of boiling water,
xgain, they may be brushed over with
beaten egg. coveied with seasoned
bread-crumb- s, and frltd In enough smok-
ing hot fat to cover them. Both tides
ot the fish ate cooked at the same time
i:i this way. Take them up, drain from
rat, and seive at once very hot and crisp.

SUMMER PUDDING
A delicious cool pudding can be quick-!- v

and easily made by lining a basin or
mould with sponge. lingers, or slices of
tread half mi Inch thick. Then pour in
- mil-- stewed and sweetened fruit. Con-- i

me altrmately with fruit and uponae,
V a-- full. eoer with a plate, and put
a weight on top l.et it stand until cold.
niiri out cuf fully and sere with custard
mund

FREE "MOVIES" IN ST. LOUIS
I'pun tie rcLominendution of Dwlght V.

run Is, the public lecrtation commls--i.jiie- r,

the Municipal Assembly of Ht.
l.uuis pprupnat-- d V lor an eight
w 'isV.b' Bt..?ou of tree municipal moving
iiicturi'fc in the parks and playgrounds of
thijt cit. A inntiAtt was let with a
notion pictiuc company at JIM per week,

thfy tu furnuh tho machines, booth,
nioiaole scrfens. filny, und other appur-tenain.-

needed, and to move tho tame
from place to plate as directed. The
films ar chosen by a representative from
this department and aie changed weekly.
The general policy po far adopted In se-

lecting lllms has been to have one of
the emrent weekly films, one travel film,
one popular film, either comic or drama,
and one natute film, such as the animals
in the Zoo, and one industrial film, the
effort being to keep the education pur-
pose dominant, but not "too high-
brow cd," to use tho commissioner's
phrase.

'lucre is a chtuit uf fourteen parki
and playgrounds with perfoimances
ei4- - night, imludlng Sunday, sg that
lach park gets u performance once every
two weeks. lroba.by next year with tha
tune season the circuit will be changed
to take in all tho parks and playgrounds.
The plan has provwj very popular, tha
number of spectators averaging 7000 a.

The Living Church.

Correspondence of general Interest
to women readers will be printed on
thli page. Such correspondence should
be addressed to the Woman's Uljltor,
Evening Ledger.

BEFORE THE SANDMAN COMES

Green slpple Dolls
,F COURSE you have all heard

J about green apples; about the
trouble they make and that they

are fit for nothing but pie!
Now. as n matter n( (nrt. ti.m nil.

Pies arc good for many things besides '1 Jaotaspie and one of the very best of those
many tilings is dolls.

"Dolls of apples I such a foolish idea,
did you say?' Not foolish at all, but
lots of fun, as you will see when you
know all about it.

The lirst thing to do in order tc.
have sonic handsome green apple
dolls is to collect your apples.

If you have an apple tree in your
yard that is easy. Or, if you happen
to know of an apple tree near your
home you can beg for some of the
"windfall apples" they make the very
best dolls, but are not good for much
else. If you can't get any apples
yourself, perhaps your mother will let
you have some of the very little ones
from among those she buys at the
grocery. Tell her she can have them
back after you have played with them,
and she won't mind a bit.

Now wash your apples clean and
rub them till they shine.

Ncm collect some straight sticks
some two. some three and some four
inclie long. Then sonic leaves and
jou arc ready for work.

Sort out your apples into two lots
the littlest arc the dolls' heads, the
bigger ones make the bodic. Pair
them off the way they fit together best

the littlest heads with the littlest
bodies, then the biggest heads with
the big fat bodies.

Fasten the heads into the bodies by
thrusting a two-inc- h stick into the
"body"-appl- c and then pressing the
"head"-appl- e down into the stick.

Choose which side of the apple is to
be the front and mark a jolly looking
face on the round head eyes, nose
and a smily mouth.

Now stick a pair of the three-inc- h

sticks in for arms and a pair of the

Was

just

jolly
teasy many

smily,

those

stems.
when

Sunset.

QUESTION

5 they with me?
And

And them
And what grow

And why
And the fire

I out?

every
I

they me
never have told

a I

I to
of

I blow out?
1, Malcolm

FINDS HER CHILD

AFTER YEARS

Mother Recognizes Daughter, AU
or theuiuuii .! ..,.,, ,,, ciuidren w

Baby-- at
Reunion.

M' or
tho of tho

had sons
to the records instltu- -

she

ST. LOUIS, Sept. Is An
by Qlbbs, M'est

for her
who, she was

glvan secretly to a family in Texas, ended
at Union Station when the

and Texas train the
brought tho to her mother.

the mother had not seen Jier
since she waa a baby, fhe

recognUed her and
her up In her girl did not
know she had a mother. She said had
been told she was IS old, and that
her mother waa dead.

Mrs. Gtbbs was her
and her two sons when

were at Ala., eleven years
ago. Leslie Bettras, her first
was killed at that time in a in I no acci-

dent. He waa a mine The
mother placed two ons und her

in an and went to
llva with some at

She In a for
as she had a home for

them In the Hhe says aha
was the had all been given
away, but was refused permission tu sec
the records.

She began a for
child. money she could do

but she from to city,
In place and another to get

money to travel else In quest
of her child, years later she met

Glbbs at III and
married him. She mado him be-

fore hltn that he help her
to the utmost to And her children

Gibbs had a general sto-- e at 'West
they there to lUo

Every time a man came to the
to sell goods Gibbs cr lira

would make tho man
to In the search for the

were
U'bwa jdstum tha

four-inc- h sticks for legs, Isn't lie a
Handsome fellow?

But you don't want one tloll
lio 1 Think how the
poor fellow would bel

him company as quick

you have apples for the more the
merrier! And some of faces must
be smily, and some some
and sonic just as
expressions as you have dolls.

;Iin Mini of the faces must be
and sonic some jolly and

soma teaty.
But you used leaves vou

ay? Don't worry, you arc coming to
right now. Those arc for

clothes!
You can make beautiful little hats,

frocks and coats by different
sized leaves and
them in place with leaf

Then you arc all line
your up and have a

they will march out to
the kitchen and into the pie who
knows?

CLARA JUDSON.
Tomorrow The Story of the

Copyright 101) Clara Ingram Judson.

WHERE did the fishes come from?O And why won't play
what makes the leaves turn

who put on the tree?
makes the clouds

does the shout?
where is please tell nic,

blow the

'Most one thinks it'h funin,
Because say quick, "What for?"

Whenever tell something
They before.

Such lot of things think of
want know all about;

Hut say! What the lire,
When the

ffopyrlsht, 101 by Fatvifra .lulinsiiui.i

Dartarlmiuj
teln-Dramati-moment Through families

children's

Virginia
Frankfort. daugh-

ter, Gertrude Ilettras,

Missouri.
Southwest

Although
daughter

instantly gathered
The

separated
daughter

JJorveau,
husband,

inbpector.

daughter Institution
relatives Evergreen,

returned year
provided

meantime.
told children

nation-wid- e search
Without

traveled
working

somewhere

William
promise

marrying

Frankfort went

traveling promise
children. De-

scriptions given.
s

indeed lonesome

Make

the
sober,

haven't the

shaping
together pinning

through,
parade per-

haps straight
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THE BOY

pretty?

blacker?
thunder

When matches

becomes
matches

11

SprlngHeld,

Information to the house they represented
and other traveling men the
would bo asked to search for the children.
Their efforts were In

A year ago Mrs, Gibbs went to Norvcau
and there found her two sons attending

school. They had legally
j adopted by persona living theio under tho

supposition that their mother was dead.
They had been In Xorveuu alt tho time,

l,..i, ui, lAfknii r.11 uul lne earner VISUB .Mrs.
i

111.,

and

ero small and kent at home, so
' ma not Bee tnem of

heads who
adopted her she gained access

of the
tlon, says.

Mo.,
Mrs.

says,

Kan-ea- s

fiom
child

arms.
she

from
they

living

her

Ala, her
children,

then
her
little, city

one

four
,

would

traveling
store Glbbs

help

mei save

some

have

dolls

from house

vain.

high been

Ulbbs

lcarn

years

She said the records showed she was
dead and that her daughter had been
adopted by a Baptist minister, the Hew
W. A. Parker, of Mount Enterprise, Tex.
Mr. Parker was dead and the girl had
been given a home In several other fami-
lies nnd llnally had dlaappeaird from
Mount I.'ntfi prise. Mr. Parker's ion.William, was touched by Mrs. Glbbs'
btory of her long search and helped her
in the search, lie finally found the girl
at the home of James Tork, ot Hanover.
Texas.

He wrote to Mrs. Gibbs. Sirs. Glbbs
received tho letter at West Vrankfort lastSaturday She wired a ticket to Hanover
for her daughter to come to Union Sta-
tion. York took her to tho station andput her on a train, telling her iome good
people In St. Louis were going to give
her a home. York did not understand
from the telegram that Mrs. Gibba was
the mother of the child.

Mrs. Glbbs came to Union Station and
asked permission to meet every train com-
ing In from theiSouthwest. She told Union
Station ofllclaU her daughter had been
kidnaped 11 years before and they ex.
tended her every aid in meeting the
trains. When there would be no trains
from the Southwest for several hours she
would go to a hotel near the station and
sleop, but all her waking hours were spent
in the station.

Patrolmen Hieti and Venverloh heard
tho story. She did not tell them all herstory and she was not certain the child
w.ih coining, so the patrolmen thought
tuat perhaps she mlgtit have trouble in
recovering her child.

When the train did arrive bearing Ger-
trude she was Informed by trainmen that
a little girl from Hanover, traveling alone,
waa on the train. She rushed to meet the
girl, and when she saw her burst Into
tear of Joy.

"You are Gertrude, sou are Gertrude,"
ohe cried.

"Yes, I am Gertrude," saia the girl, "I
am Gertrude Bettraj. Who are youV"

"1 m your mother," said the woman, as
he gathered the child up in her arms. '
Gertrude waa overcome with nervous

shock to learn her mother waa alive. She
cried and fceld hs? t'iht tor tear uht

v--

r

b

SATIN AND VELVET AFTER-
NOON GOWN

would lobe her. A large crowd gatheied
In the midway paw the meeting and nil
tho trainmen and station men, who knew
tho story of thu search, knew tho mother
had found her child. They assisted the
mother and daughter to tho holil near
the station and wiled to West Frankfort
to Glhbs that the ;lrl had been found.

Glbbs wired back that the entire town
was going to turn out to lecoliu the
mother nnd her daughter when they
reached West Frankfort and ho wanted
to know when tho train would at rive.
Mrs. Glbbs and her daughter leit whoitly
after noon. Tho two sons from Alabama
havo been notified and will go to West
Frankfort for a family leuiilon.

THE KAISER'S DILEMMA
In tho impending Armageddon the

Kaiser will be unable to e.crclsu his
functions as War Lord by taking su-

preme command in tho Held, since ho can-
not be on the French and Hu.sslau tron-tie- rs

at once, and must therefore divide
his authority with some one else. Noth-
ing whatever is known of the Kaiser's
military capacity, hIiico it has never been
put to a practical test; but at peuco
manouvres he cuitalnly has committed
some frightful "howlers," and wan onco
so frankly criticised by Count Waldor-se- e,

tho great Moltkc's successor, that
his Majesty relieved liini ot his otllcc and
sent him to Altona to command tho Ninth
Corps. As for tho Emperor's command-
ing generals of & army corps thwy am
all "dark hordes," though all trained upon
tho Moltko lines, and some of them re-

ceived their "baptism of dro" in 1S".
London Chronicle.

BOOK WHITE FOR AUSTRALIA
It land in northern Australia can bo

rented, as reported, tor a cent an acre,
let's runt somo and peiauado the new
Bouck White to mako up a colony of
Socinllnts. A cliepu- - way to guarantee
them freedom and exercise it Is rathi r
hard to Imagine. lhooklyn Hngle.

GEMS' FASCINATION

SETS DEEPER THAN

APPEARANCE ALONE

Ancient Beliefs in Occulj

Virtues of Precious Stoned

Are Given as Their Pur
poses as Ornaments.

Tho fusclllatlon of precious slonr3g0
far deeper than la thought by Ui0S(
Iiavo only seen them In tho shops of
tho jowelers und on tho necks of wom.
on. A friend of tho writer, who visited
tho ruby mlnca In Burma somo ycari
ago, and bruught back with her n hand
tul of tilisot rubles, tapphhes and aqUa,
marines, has never reconciled herulr to
having them undo Into conventional or.
naments, but kcjps them by her In ih,
rough 10 food her cj-- c ut ttuse litt4
fountains of pure color. Sho would prob.
nbly nay, Willi that other fine soul,
Dorothea, In "Mkldlcmarch": "it
stiango how deeply colors seem to pene
tiato one, like scent. I suppose that Is
tho reason gcins-ur- used as tirltu.il
cmblcuii' 111 tho liovolatlon of Ht. John
llioy look like fuigniciits of Ur.ncii.

tl la n ,,,,ll,1 l'...,f II...I 11...,, ... .v ,,u.(.., ,uv, uiu, itii- ndines oC
tho precious Htone, almost without ex.
ceptlon, nre as hcautllul as tho Hoikj
themselves. Fow passages In lltriatUM
Illustrate this belter than St. John's tcjscrlptlon of tho Now Jerusalem "iii9
first foundation una jasper; tho cecoiui
sapphire: tho thlid, a chalcedony; tho
font th, an emerald; the fifth, Haidoiij.v
thu sixth, raidlus; the seventh, chrjsoi
lite; tho eighth, beryl; the ninth, atopaz; tho 10th, tt chryboprasus; thu mi,,
a jacinth; tho mi amethyst. And
the Vi gates were 12 pearls; every several
gatu was of ono puatl." To tlicjc ne
may add diamond and ruby, turuuolfo
and opal, nvnnturlne, cariielloii, tupts
lazuli and tuurmnlliio. A friend renilmN
ub that tho Jcw.m, with their inrl.il In.
stlnct for beauty, havo often adupkil
surnames derived fiom gems, like tho-- j
of Rubinstein, tin" imihlclun, and thu
Austrian

It is caHj to understand hort .onic of
tho picclotis stones h.ivo iicquiieil tin in
reputation for orcull vlrtiu-i- . Tho
world-wid- o belief In "sunpillictk"
m:n;iu accounts fur iiuiny of lliem, it
Is a foiin of homeopathy based on t'n
maxim that slmllla slmitlbiih ciiianlur,
but iiii.icieniltli'allv accepting any tram
of similarity as adeiiuntc. Thin jvltuir
slotifH, like the beiil or tupar, rm
thought to euio jaundice, An red Pton
would chuck lumoirhngi', though tl
bloodhtuiio pur reull'nc i a il

clmlitdotiy oi j.ispti, il with

led nidikliig.s like nlood drop1-,- .

We may hazard n guet.s that tin hI.
known poucr of the amelhjst to

drunk'-iinc-u- , hlthuito unexplained,
may havo originated In Its
In color to tho imo of the ronliiniftl
drunkard. But theio arc mans otluf
beliefs which It Is well-nig- h Impoflblu
to explain; must mippie-- i I 'at. 111

tho Immortal Tops, tbcv ' glowed '

Thorn fcems no reason in the iiatuic of

things why tho agute blinald nuke itt
wearer agreeable and pirMi.T-lvc- . tra
beryl bilng success In litigation 'ulut
about contempt of courf'i. the cjiuellau
stimulate tho timid orator; tin cnls-ej- o

drive nw.iy evil .xpiilts; tin enienll
foreshow coming ccnts; the Jacinth I-
nsure a waim welcome at an Inn-- no

should pin our faith in modem disto
diamonds for tills purpose; the moon

nrouso love; the ruby guaid a

vineyard fium destructive hailstorms, or

the sapphire piotect Its weaiu from

fiivv nowadays it often attraets it.
Oil tho other hand, we can icadily

understand why tho pearl slmuM he not

merely tlie emblem but the piutcctor ot

purltv : why tho diamond, haul, st nnd

Maoiigcst or all .stones, should emlotf

Ut, weaier with fortitude, M iwtli and

coinage; why tho loadstone i which is se-

ldom or never woiu in tin ' roldliejitM
days) should makt all wo n i dl In

lovo with its possessor.

YOU CAN BE A GOOD DANCER

('nil Z,oMsf

Its all In how uii ,ir uusm
Ulic r tei, u "'
liatur.ill to jou ti m, !

HMtMil of net ounl lintriictlon
Wo halt r.piit KM1 In i l""'1

ie.(si. I'la w.i JolllHiif no

The Cortissoz School
(l'ronounee,l ( u n u' '
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Photos of War Action
and Peace Maneuvers
in Sunday's Intaglio
Just now it's interesting to compare American
preparedness with European fighting efficiency.
You will see examples of both in Sunday's
Intaglio scenes on foreign battlefields and the
serious business of putting our own house in
order as shown by camera shots of the recent
maneuvers at League Island.

Youll be interested, too, in the Intaglio's portrait
studies of Ambassadors, prominent political can-
didates and other national figures, society men
and women at the Newport Horse Show and
familiar faces that smile upon you as the curtain
goes up this season.

In the Sporting Magazine George E, McLinn
presents "A Baseball Understudy," contributed
by the game's most successful cross-fir- e south-
paw, Eddie Plank. William H. Rocap tells who
he thinks was the best featherweight, and why.
Parke H, Davis, of the Intercollegiate Rules
Committee, gives a football talk on the playing
code for 1914. "Ty" Cobb shows the pay-envelo-

side of baseball.
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